
LETTERS TO THE 

The Jewish Family 
Sir,-In the last ten years our 

nation has suffered the most terrific 
alaughter in its history. Our num
bers have been reduced by millions 
since 1933-a figure which even 
greater nations regard as a serious 
Joss in manpower to themselves dur
mg this war. The Peace ~onference 
is nearing, and then we w11l have to 
fight, as never. before. f~r our home
land in Palestme to avoid such fur
ther tragedies as have occurred. 

EDITOR 

that som otla·r Congr 'gation or pri
Yate imli•idnnl who ha · a miniatnre 
Rd(_•r Torah will lw willing to lt>ncl it 
for the duration. 'J'his Board will, of 
<'Oill'S(', ma.l~e it'lelf responsiblo for its 
Rafe return or r~· plac<'nu·nt. 

Yours, etc., 

J. l\[. HI 'H, 
S.A. J('\\'ish Doard of Dcputi('S. 

p .0. no. 11 0, 
Johannesburg. 

The King's Call to Prayer 
Sir, - Hi . . J ajest.v the King has rP

questL•d that Suudn;v, ..:'C:'pt,•mbPr 3, 
be ob.·pn·pd by hi.· sHbj<•t·ts thrqngh
out thP lj:mpire a. a day of Dedica
tion and Pra;p'r. Pof;t war problems 
d<>pcnd on the sincerity of . uch devo
tion rather than on mere prayer. for 
Yictory. Hacial dilfercnc may well 
bt> .·et aside ancl tht- opportunity gi\·en 
for all to unitP on this day in accord
am·e with His l\ 1 aj •sty' s wish 

(Dr.) F. G. CAWSTO . 
Brittania Buildings, 

W :-.t treet, 
Durban. 

I have 11oticed within the last few 
years the increasing tendency on the 
part of young married Jewish 
couples, in common. with m~ny 
Christians, to have either no child
ren at all or at the most one or two 
in thP family. ThP. reason they put 
forward is that they would rather 
not b1·ing up children in such a dis
turberl world. Little do they seem to 
realic:oe that their children will be the 
backbone of the nation of to-morrow, 
that these very chilrlren may well 
help to C'hape a better world and a 
better future for the nation than 
they themselves have done. They do 
not SP"m to realise that. they are 
practising a danger (especially to the 
Jews as a nation) which in effect 
means he1ping the enemy to eradicate 
us. 

POINTS OF VIEW 
-=====~-esv "MEVAKER'I 

We Can Always Do 
With Good Cheer 

At the moment we have every pros
pect or being optimi. tic about the 
outcome of the war and the Peace 
Conference, hut all our efforts in 
both the~e fields wfll have been 
wasted if we hnve not the nece sary 
manpow r vlwn ve h:we won ,iustice 
at lR~:~t .. Tewi h people should be en
couragPrl to h~ve ns many children 
as possible it'll the family. 

Yours, etc., 

SOLLY RORRO\V. 

.lO Greenlands Road, 
Auckland Park, 

Johannesburg. 

Chaplain Urgently Needs 
Sefer Torah for Troops 

S'r,- ,.it 1 tlH' willing co-operation 
of tht• .T1 \\ish (a1ngrqratious, we have 
so far Le0n able to prO\·idt Pach of 
the .TmYi h Oh..,nlain~-> who has gon<' 
up Nort 1l with. n minhtnr S fpr 
Torah for the holding of sl'rvic<'s in 
the fi"lll. 

The last occasion \Vas a f<' v 'n•el ·s 
ago w wn, as a result of t 1H' pnhli< ity 
you wpr·e kind onongh to give us, the 
CommittN• of the• DoornfontPin IldJ
rew Sehool (with the cou.c11t of tlw 
CommittC' of the United Hebrew 
Schools) were good enough to providl' 
one- for Chaplain En1st, who has now 
gone to join tho Sixth South African 
Division in Italy. 

Another Jewish Uhaplain • iH just 
about to go up North, and wo hopP 

I DOUBT whether the suggestion, 
made bv a reader of the "Zion

ist Recortl" ·last veek, that money 
spent on advertising good wishes for 
tho coming year might be put to bet
ter urpose if handed over to a 
worthy cause will altogether satisfy 
those who have got into the habit of 
conveying th ir seas?nal felicitations 
in printed form. While all are ready, 
or ought to be ready, to accept cheer
ful1y the rationing of tyres, meat or 
butter, few will b prepar d to ac
cept 1estrictions on the annual e.·
pres ion of goodwill. A friend of 
mine who argued last year that the 
pages of greetings are about the only 
cheerful thing in a Jewish weekly 
was probably nearer the truth than 
he realised. 

A Jewish publication is inevitably 
forced to fill its pag·es with horrors 
and tragedy. After e.·hausting-if it 
can at aH be exhaustf'd-this depart
ment of its activity, the Jewish 
weekly turns to matters nearer home, 
to local communal activity, which 
might have b<>en expected to offer a 
happier field. Yet even here, what 
with reports of Osscwa Brandwag, 
of hatred and prejudice, the at .. 
mosphere is very gloomy. Even in
ternal communal life offers no relief: 
srtuabbles and machlokes, in and be
tween parties, congregations and so
cieties are hardly ca1culated to offer 
good cheer at Friday night's table. 

1t is only on Rosh Hashona that 
you may turn to the long and almost 
monotonous anay of names nt the 
end of the New Year Annual and 
find that each, an and everybody ex
tend their sincerest good wishes to 
each and all and everybody else. 
There is not a single note of discord! 

P R 0 P E R T Y ~~--~-~~--~~-~--~-· ~-~·il 
We can suit you 

Tel. Add.: "ITSADEAL." 
SELLERS. i 

I 
ll negotiationa oonducted oonfident£ally for clients eveTywhere. 

JULIAN KLAFF & CO. 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS 

P.O. Box 5758. Rericence 44/!l792. 

ONES - £7 ton (equals 7s. per lOOibs.). We pay railar 
from your nearest Station or Siding and retura empty bags 

free of charge. 

THE BULLBRAND FE TILIZERS, L TO., 
SARNIA NATAL 
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Communal officials who are fre
quently beguiled hy "sworn critics" at 
annual meetings, become of a sudden 
lovable arch-angels upon whom all 
the blessings are being showered! 
The chairman of a congregation 
whosn name is being bandied about 
at tea-tables throughout the year be~ 
comes the recipient of flowery com
pliments from nll and sundry. 

"Mr. and Mrs. Quun·elsolm extend 
their ·lii3TJI best wishl's to the Rabbi. 
Chazan, Chnirman and Committee 
members of the A1'!Jlmtentdotp He~ 
brew Congregation." How often is 
that done on other weeks of the year? 

I do not for a moment doubt the 
sincerity of the greetings. Judging by . 
the way communitie~. societies and 
individuals insist on inserting grect
mgs, I am satisfied that they actu
ally mean it. For, after all, whatever 
outhursts of communal temper pre
vail throu...,.hout the year, Rosh Ha
::;hona is the time of recondliation 
and goodwill. No-one can safely ex
pect forgiveness from his Creator if 
he does not ask for it or extend it to 
his fellow heings. To make this t·e
solve as widely known as possible
what better medium can there be 
than the pages of the Jewish weekly? 

And so, it has become a tradition 
with Jews in the English-speaking 
world to aclvertise their annual 
change-of-heart. Nobody knows how 
it first came about. I looked through 
some back copies of the "Zionist 
Record" and found that as early as 
1912 the very meagr~ Rot:h Hashana 
number contained four closely-printed 
pages of New Year greetings. Some 
of the names mentioned are no more. 
Othets have undergone considerable 
changes. Families have expanded, 
single men have become heads of 
families. Life has changed, people 
have changed, but for the last thirty
two years all seem to have been 
anxious to place on record for the 
sake of posterity their true feelings 
about Jewish brotherhood and good 
fello,vshi:p. Traditions once estab
lished die hard, and we're afraid that 
it will take a lot of persuasion to 
abolish the institution of good wishes 
and good cheer among a people who 
are so seldom greeted and so seldom 
cheered. 

20tH CENTURY 
(Phone 22-9561) 

DAILY at 2.30, 6.15 & 9 p.m. 
SAT. at 10.30, 2.30, 6.15 & 9. 

NO\V SHOWING 

20th Century Fox Presents 

SONJA· HENlE 
Queen of the Ice 

in 

"Wintertime" 
with 

JACK OAKIE 
CESAR ROMERO 

CAROLE LANDIS 

and 
WOODY HERMAN 
and his Orchestra 

HAVE YOU IU<; D THE 
EDUCATION L PUBLLCATIONS 

of the 
'.A. ZIONI 1 F EDERATION7 

1. When You Visit Palestine 
(introduction t.o geography 
and Zionist ochievements 
in Palestine) . . . . . . . . . . 6d. 

·' 2. Whither? (an e · ay on 
t.eflritoria.lism) .... ,. . . • . • 6d. 

3. History of the Ktbbutz 
and the Kvutza . . . . . . . . tid. 

I• 4. H' itory of J wi h If .. 
I> fence in Palestine . . . . 6d. 

5. Types of Jewi~h ,ettle. 
ments: 

(a) Nahalal .. '.......... 3d. 
(b) Mishmar Ha'Emek .. 3d. 

6. Jewish History: Part I .• 1/-
I 7. Zionist Movem-ent 

I 
1/-

I 

8. S.A. Jewry ........... ·' 1/-
9. Herzl - Bialik Memorial 

Book .... , ............. . 1/-
10. Ta'a.richim Ve'zichronot (a 

permanent calendar and a ~ 
guide book for teachers 

, and Zionist Group leaders) 2/6 

Obtainable from: 
THE BOOK DEP RTMENT 

Qf the 
S.A. ZIONIS1 FEDERATION, I 

I BOX 18, JOHANNESBURG. 
... 

BAAL 
MUSAI?H 

The K.w·.T. Hebre ~ Congregation 
invites applications for Baal Mu

~ sa ph and Baal Tokeah for the 
I High Festivals 

Apply, by telegram, to: Secretary, 
P.O. Box 87,. King William's Town 

Musical Society Concert 
Be1 ty Pack, on the 'cello, and Heinz 

Hirschland, on the plano, were the two 
necomplishcd pe1·formers nt a concert ar
ranged by the liusical Society at the Lib
t',ll'y Le!'tnre lloom on , aturday. They 
played two interesting sonatas, the Beet• 
ho\ en Sonata In A major, and the Chopin 
Sonata in G. 

In the Chopin Sonata, particularly, there 
W<lS a fine C'omhin: tion hetwP<>n thP 1wo 
players, in their Rensitive and intelligent 
renderiug. Mr. Ilirschl'llld w: s str·n1w 10 
the Beethoven Sonata, and he also contribu
ted a llllUJber of :::llort solo Hems to the 
programme. 

Hebrew Teachers' Association 
'fh Hebrew Teachers' A.:"ociation have 

together with the S.A. Executive of Ieb
rew Teachers (1\-ferkaz) lYH'' cd their pre
mises to 60 Shakespeare House, Commi .... 
sioner and Joubert Sire ts. 

The Zionist Record, Au.ruat, Friday 25, lN. 


